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SEED PROD1JCTION AND HATCHERY DEIlELoPMnIT 
K. ALAGARSWAMI 
It i s fundamental to c:ulture of any aquatic erganism that 
the right type of seed is available at the right time. Man, from the 
time he developed aquaculture ~erest, has depended en the seed 
available in the wild for stocking the farms am evEil today this 
dependence is absolute in most cases . However, teclmiq1.lls have heEil 
evolved fer "catching" the seed an collectors or cultches to reduce 
l abour, to E:1lsU' e quantity and to increase operational efficieney. 
But fluctuations are common upsetting t he plans of the culturists. 
During the J,ast two decades, tremendous interest has been 
gen.rated in the field of artificial !reeding of molluscs, following 
the s mcess of rr. Victor Loosanoff aM. his colleagues at the Milford 
Laboratery in the U.s.A. in the early suties. This has led to the 
establishment of commercial hatch.ries, particularly in the U.s .A ., 
fer oysters and clams . 
SEED PRODOCTION IN NATURE 
Reproductive strategy • 
The general reproductive strategy of molluscs, paM;icu1arly 
the bivalves, is the production of a large number of eggs, in millions, 
external fertilisation, a plillagic phase of the larval stages and 
ultimate settlement of the ymmg mes in s,uitable substratum. The 
American oyster Cl-assostrea virginica releases an average 54.1 million 
eggs and the clam Mercenaria mercenaria discharges an average 24 .6 
million eggs. The mcrtality rates at different stages of the develop-
ment are so high that the m.nnber of viable young ones finally settling 
en the beds is very very low. The very-high fecundity is natU'e's 
mechanisms fer tho propagation of species against all odds of a 
dynamic environment. The fertilised eggs pass quickly through too 
early developmental stages and r each the typical veliger stage 
within 24 - 48 hrs ,;hen the larvae are able to f eed upon miaroalgal 
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food in the envirorunaIt. The veliger subsequently passes through 
umbo am other stages befere they metamorphose to the young stage 
closely resembling the parent and settle down on the substratun. 
The term "spat " is used to denote the stage at settlanent in the case 
of species such as oyster, pearl eyster and mlEsel 'where the young ones 
attach thansel vas permanently or temporarily as the case may be to the 
substratum With cementing substanc e er byssal threads. It is seen 
gErlEraliy tret t he areas suitable r 'er settlement of spat are not 
always good fer growth of t~ molluscs. This red led to the develop-
ment ,.f exclusive s eed collection c entres and production centres in 
many cases. For emmple, in mlEsel farming in France, the seed collao-
tion centres are located in the southern Franc a in La Rochelle, 
wha-eas the pfodu:tion centres arc in the north coast of Brittany. 
Seed callection 
Mos; of the aquacultlr e systems are semi-culture systems in 
th3 sens e that seed is callected from the wild and transplanted in 
suitable areas fer achieving higt.3I' and quicker yields through manipu-
lation of the cult1re system. Several methods have been developed for 
th3 collection -of -spat of malluscs • 
• 
a) Ceramic tiles: Perhaps the earliest and efficiErlt callectors of 
spat of oyster Crassostrea anguleta were developed in the Bay of 
Arcachon. Slightly cU'ved ceramic tileS are used as collect ora 
(cultches). They are first thinly coated by bathing them in a inixt.U'e 
of linlf" and water. The treated tiles are piled up in crates 
am laid in the spat collection beds. The spat can be easily removed 
from the tiles which are med aver ani CNer a grin. The tile callec-
tors are lEed ext ensively in European ,oyster , cult ure with subtle 
variations • 
b) Shells: The lEe of molluscan shells as callacters of spat is 
highly developed in the oyster culture :i.Jrlustry of Japan. Scallop 
shells are strung on galvanised wire and are suspended as "rens" 
from racks. A good set is considered to consist of about 200 spat 
I 
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per shell of which 50 - '60 strviVIl to the seed oyster size of 1 to 1 .5 
cm . The shells of oystCI'S and mussels either broadcast on the bed er 
placed in bags are used as collectors of oyster spat in Europe, U;oS.A. 
and Japan. Shells of mussels are spread on the bott an in the 
Oosterchelde of the Netherlands for the collect~on of sp!.t of oystEr. 
c) Ropos: Ropes ar e standard spat collectors in IIlllSsel cultUl'e in 
Spain and France . Loosely woven and heavily tarred ropes of 12 - 15 mm 
diameter are swponded from r afts or r acks . Although nattral fi~es 
such as coc o a."ld esparto grass ropes are in use, these are being 
fastly replaced by non-toxic synthetic ropes . 
• "0" 
d) ' :Poles. r acks. sticks. twigs etc: These wooden structtres are 
. commonly wed for the collection of oyster spat in Japan and Australia. 
Rows of poles called "Bouchots" are us ed for the collection of !!!,uss!ll 
spat in Fr~e. Cedar springs are extensively used fer the collection 
of pearl oyster spat in Japan . Branches of r ed Ill!lllgrove and wooden 
plankS coat ed with bitUlOOn are used for the collection of mangrove 
oyster spat in Venozmla and Culla. Split bamboo franes have proved 
very successful for the collection of Pinctada margaritifera seed 
in Dongonab Bay in Sudan . 
• 
e) Plastic meshes : Rubber-like plastic not material called "Netron" 
is gaining import=e as collector of oyster sp!.t in Japan although 
it is about five-t imes costlier t han sheD. collectors. Plastic sheets 
of 3 mm thickness made of polyethylene or poly-propylene have shown 
promise for th e collection of oyster Sp:1t. · The French oyster cultUl'ists 
rove tried rubber-like plastic mesh IJl:lt criru, of the sille and shape 
same as that of ceramic tiles , coati3d with cement but have found it 
uneconomicnl • 
f) others: Cement-coated egg carons have proved successful as oyster 
spat collectors in Prince &l.ward Island. Coconut shells are also used 
as cultches in some cases . 
g) Callection .of clam seed: The clam· seed nril collected using fine 
mesh IMe scoops. The density of seed population of Anadara granOsa 
j,s as high a ; .10, OCJO/m2, or mere in the Jhl.aysian beds . . 
h) Cultchless spat:. A. more recent development in hatchery production 
of oyster seed ~ tho 'cuJ.tchless spat. Calcium carbonate particles nre 
r 
used fer collecting the spat . When spat settle on plastic sheets they 
can be removed. These fr e~ spat 
shaped oysters fer =ket . 
'. 
are desired ·for growing rogular 
Factors deciding successful s eed collection 
Besides anploying suitable cultches for the collection of 
se~, sevEra:), factors decide the succ~s of seed collection. The 
- . 
ar~ for good spat settlement should be idmtified. In many parts 
of the 1:lOrl ;6ill'y"'-a snclJ. 'percentage of oys~tlI' beds arc suitable fer 
spat collection. The timing of l a ying the collecters is very crucial . 
If th~ colle:,tors are l ai d ;;, little t oo early, settlement of barnacles 
ani ct.mr fouling organisms will take place end the collectors will 
. -
nct. be useful for seed. collection . If they ere laid l ate, they will 
miss tlie spatfall. In ~l .conunercial seed collection operations 
such- as th~ oyster sood collection in Gulf of MorbDtan in France, Long 
Island Sound in D ..s .A. and Miyagi Pr efecture in Japan, the Oov';nmEll't 
biologists monit~ t he abundarP e of planktonic lnrvae and guide the 
farmers on the time for l aying the collectors a nd predict spat falls • 
Another crucial f actO!:' is. the l eVel at which the spat collectors nre 
suspended • . This ..Qeperrls on the l ayer. where most of the advaneed stage 
larvae of the pllI't icular species are found. This would also enable 
avoiding layers susceptible fer barnacle settlaoont. 
Seed trade 
The seed collection and SUpply has developed into an industry 
as such. Generally those engaged in culttre fer production are not 
involved in s eed collection and they plrchase seed fer planting in 
the farm. 
• 
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Internat iorru seed tr:ade has also become popular with .the 
introduc:t~on of species native to a region to other areas . The 
Pacific oyster Crassostr ea ~ has been introduced along the Pacific 
coast of U.s .A . ane. :;, nad.'l and in Spa in and France. The Japanese 
culturi~ts grow 8p'lt on oyst er shells as r equii ed by their fcreign 
buyers and ship then to thcs e countries . ~'his h.1.S 100 to introduction 
of pests, pr edat crs ,md para sit es .:Uso t o the new areas with the 
atterrlanc pr oblems of control. 
HATCHER)' PRerucTION OF SEED 
Interest in t h,) artifioi31 breeding of oysters dates back to 
the cighties of t ho:) ninaecemh centry. ILK . Brooks of JaM Hopkins 
University had in 1880 worked on thc development of eggs and early 
larV".J. stages of the American oyster Crassostr ea virginicEl. and J .A. 
A , 
Ryder in 1883 ani F. Winsl ow in 1884 made on lIDSuccessful El.tt~ · to 
bring oyster larvae t o m...>tamcrphosis . It is in 1920 that W;F . Wells 
of the New York Conservation Commission succeeded in' rearing the 
oyst er larvae to sett ing which opened the door for f\rthEr development -
in this dire~ion . Wells also succeeded in rearing the J.az:vae of 
the mussel Mytilus edulis , the clams Mercenat'ia mercenaria and ~ 
arenaria and the scallop PectErl irradians . His method which is 
popularly knO;Ll as Wells- Glancy method used the food natU'ally~ pz:esent 
in the sea water for the rearing of larvae and natU'ally spawning 
adults were used as parene s . 
In the mid-194Gs lE . V ,L. Loosunoff, H.C. fuvis and other 
~ 
colleagues in the U.s . Bur eau of ColllJ:lercial Fisheries Labcratcry at 
Milford, ConnectiCut, U.s.A , developed. techniqms for induced. 
spawning and r 3.'U'ing of l<Jrvae using l~bcr ator y--roared algal culture . 
Subsequently· thc Milford t eam developed techniques for out-of-season 
maturing and spa;ming of a number of cOlllIlleI'cially impcrtant molluscs; 
prOOuction of selected micr o-algal food far the larvae; ond qisease 
control . The hatchery technology of this t eam is known a s the Milford 
method, 
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These developments h'lve lad to the establishment of ccmnerc:iBY 
hatcheries ulong bath too Pacific and AtJ1~ptic coasts of U .5.A . and 
the Maritime Provinces of Canada . The lntcheries are so versatile 
that they can s l;itch .over fr an the prOduction of seed of oyster to 
that of cl am Ct' abalone . 
Model op€l!'ation of camnercial oyster hatchery 
- Sel ection of matur e oysters b,ased on Size, shape and growth rate . 
-' Hold at 10."C in t he h::rtchcry . 
- Condition far spawning by slowly raising the temperatU'e 'to 1S ' C 
or mare . 
... Hold the oysters at the above tcmpcratU' e for 2- 4 weeks • 
~ .. ~, 
.. ~uc,G _ sp{lwning of -oysters in glass trays by raising temperatlrG 
to 25 'C. 
- Spawning-and -f€l!'tilisatian . 
- Trans fer t:::til~s:~ eggs to 1 ~:g&ll0l'l- ,coniCa:L -r earing tanks . 
- Larvnl development . 
• 
- crade larvae by scr eening . Retain only those above 0 .3 nnn (20%) 
and discard others (80%) . This step is to solect only the fast 
gr owing ones . \ 
- Transfer selected larvae to Larval Rearing Tank. Sea water pi.1nPed 
fr an the bay and centrifuged to remove larger plankton . Water 
carrying only small algal cells suitable as f ood for oysteJ/larvae 
is stered in 20, 000 li~re tanks in greenhouse . Algse allollGd to 
grOli for24 hour s . If numbers ar-e ipsufficient, 200-litre algal 
culture i.s inoculated . The resultant culture of microorgrurisms is 
.:: .- I • 
used t o fill. the _Larval Rearing Tanks . 
- Larvae r e>ady to set a ft.cn- 10 - 15 days . 
- Transfer to Settling Trulks • 
:mch plastic settling t mu( - of 3600-litres capacity contains 
10 busbels (1 bushel = 35.2 litres) of spocially selected oyster 
shells spr ead at the battoo. . 
- Setting occurs in 24 - 48 hours . \ 
-" 
, 
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- Transfer' shells \>lit h spat to Nursing Tanks . 
Tho Nursing Tanks of 27, OOO-Htres capacity each are located in 
a greenhous e ond supplied with wuter' containing algnl bloom. 
Shells with spat are tronsfer'red to half-bushel plastic mesh bags 
and 200 such bags are SllspEllded in the Nursing Tank from wooden 
beams. 
- Maintain spat in Nlrsing Tanks for L;- 7 days or mer e . 
Transfer wooden beruns with shell b8.gs by chain-hoist md overhead 
rill t o floating r a fts mocred out~ide near the dock. 
- Spat r each fingernail si ze (1 - 2 em) :U: 2 - 3 weeks . 
- Plant the spat; on the oyster beds . 
Total duration of hatchery operation is 4 - 6 weeks. 
Basic regtrirements for hatchery pr;oduction 
Controlled spawning: Techniquas for the controlled reproduction of 
the species must b e avnilable . The lIDford Lab or at cry has developed 
techniques for maturation of gonads and sp:!.wning of several species of 
...c-
bivalves at ony part of t he year irrespective of tlie reproductive 
condition of the orgmisms under' wild conditions . Sever'al methods? 
(-
have been developed f or too indu::ed spawning of molluscs. The cOlll!lonest 
technique is conditioning the molluscs fet:' accelerated development of 
• 
gonad through theronl stimulation and spawning them by a quick r:i.se 
in temperature to t he optimum level and add:irrg egg or sperm suspen-
sion . This method h'lS been partic~arly success ful fer the species 
in the sub-tropical :l.'ld temperat e r egions . The Ja panese workers have 
mostly relied on chemic 'll stimul::ttion for -"palming molluscs . The 
methods include Spll1ming The animals in :unmoninted soa. w"ter or 
inj ection of noutr:ll pota ssium salt s or ammonium hydr oxide . stripping 
the gonad and tr eating the eggs with a week solution of ammonium 
hydroxido also gives good r esults in sorno CMes . Methods such as 
giving a mild electric shock and pricking cr sevoring tho adductor 
muscle have proved useful for spawning the mussels . Addition of 
hydrogen pcroxo<ie to alkaline s oo water has been effecti'{e in a 
numbEr of molluscs including abalones . Thus a r ange of physical, 
, 
". 
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chElDiClll "and bialogic:ll :induction ' methods are available fer spawning 
the molluscs an:i thcee suitabl.e for particular species should be 
devaoped. 
Water quality 
Water quality is one of the critical faeters :in determining the 
success of hatchery production of s eed . TemperatUl'e, salinity end 
pH must be maintained at t he" required l evel. Water should be relatively 
plre from pollutant s, p..'U'ticularll metallic sa lts, pesticides and 
detergents. Silt will r~we ~ ad~~se' effect and should be removed by 
filtration. The water should be tr eated with nntibioti.I:B, s)JlRha 
dr~ er I.lI'ltl"1violet radiation. Areas whEre :intensive algal blooms 
appear frequently should be avoided . 
Larvnl food 
Foal. '. fer the diffarent sta~s of brval forms is a nother 
impertanf; ospoc:t of Jntchery operation. The right type of food :in 
right conccntratiothould be supplied. The alga e must be of size 
suitable to be CCllStDDed by the larvae and mtBt nd.; m ve a cell waU. 
• 
rurl must not prodme toxic metabalit es. 
Disease control 
Cleanliness of all tanks, utensils and othcr materials should 
be maintained r egar ously. trowth of pathogenic bacteria , fungi, 
. , 
ciliates etc. should be controlled . To a large extent thaee could 
be controlled wi th ant ibiotics, sulpha drugs an:i ultraviolet treatmeri; 
of :incoming s ea vat er • 
'Closed Sme shellfish raetery 
Success in commercial hatchery operation has l ed to tho concept 
of controlled cultUl' e of the full life cJCle of the molltBcs. A clceed 
cycle shellfish factcry is being t ested at the University of Delaware 
:in U.s.A. fer prcxluction of oysters .:uxl. cla llB fr om egg release to 
, '. 
, 
market s i ze . Although t echnic.:Jl feasibility has been' established, 
a substanti..:ll ('.mount of r esearch and development is yet to be done 
to make the project economically viabl e . 
LARVAL NUTRITION 
~Larval nutriti on ir~s r eceived JJnX)h at tention simillt:aneous with 
the development of hn.t.chcry t echniques . The stered food in the ferti-
lised eggs l asts only for a f e" hours and t hereafter availaJ:il.ity of 
. . 
appropriat e food decid E)s the growth cf tho larvae . Live algal food 
h.18 been founcl to bo the best for the larvae of most of the molluscs 
studied . But certain species of algue. produce metabolites toxic to 
bivalve l.o.M!aQ. and they should bo avoi ded . Thos e which contain a cell 
"all are also r.ot so s uit-lble as fOOd of larvae . The naked flagellates 
Isochrysis g:llbnna md Monochrysis lutheri h:lve been found to be 
exceptionally good for oysters and clams . The food value of micro-
organisms nls o depends , in part, upon how completely they meet ·the 
food r equiranents co f larvae. It ros been found by s6Voral workers 
thd; a ,mixture of suitabl e species such 'as 1. galbana, !1 . luth.ri, 
PlatymoI1c1S lOp . , DUllo.-ui eUa euchlara. all naked flagellates, induc e 
bettcr gr owth r at e of larvae th'lJ1 when t hoy ,11'e used singly . The 
f eeding density varies fr om 5000 to ' '15,000 algal cells per laryae 
twice a day . 
Iried algnl food h:ls been used success fully :in the case of 
some species of oysters but Ins not boon useful :in most other cases . 
Artificial feT eparations h :we also not 'been useful . 
!'he success of larval food production :in hatcheries is oft en 
dopend(me on (l.ll adequnt c supply of good stock cultures to en8U["e , 
continlL'1.1'lC e of the st rlln and consistent r esults . Stock cultures ar e 
best nnint,lincd in sm'ill volumes of an enriched 0.00 water medium . 
Several media for al gal cultur e have been developed by scientists m,d 
composition verios based on t he reIJ.uir cment s of alga1 species . Convo-
nioot cultU["e ves sels nre 120 01"1 5.9 mm scr ew-capped tcsttubes fil led 
with 10 ml of media or 125 !I'~ scre~capped flns1cs f;i.lled with 60 ml of 
• 
media . Cult \Tes my also b e maintnine:d in solid media, such a s sea 
agar slant s • ~ . 
Pyr ex cnrboys of 20-litre c:lpilcity C!' mat' e are used fat' cultu-
ring f oods either ' in bdch at' s emicontirtuoUl culture . Th~ advant ages 
of this size vessel :1I'e th:rt moder:J.tely 1 :1I'ge vol umes of s everal 
speci es can be made simult:J.neeusly tlvailuble and that cultures may be 
discorded i f they are nat satisfactory foods . In semiccntinuous 
culture, the cultures ore harvested :1S ·needed am volume r anoved is 
made up with steril'_ medi::t . Wher e extensive hatchery operations are 
carried out , 0. much , l ar ger volume of food may be needed and: outdoor 
tank culture is r oscrted t o . In open t a nlc cultlZ' e oomplete control 
of the syst em is not possible . Mass culture of algal f ood is one 
of the essent:ial funct i ons of t lie iincllfish hatcheries . While tho 
stock cultures am. carboy cultllI'es are done under illumination fr cm 
flour oscent lights , t FUlk culture is done in gI' eenhouses . 
GEm:rIC IMPROVll1E!'fl' OF ST CCKS 
Studi es on the genet i c resources of the culti vahle species, 
particularly t he American oyster Q. virginica . Pacific oyster Q. ~ 
and the qwhog clo.!n !:!. ·mercenaria h.we Ncqivod some attenti on and 
cross- br eeding has been eJ!PcriIoonto.lly successful . But a l ot of wcrk 
r emains to be done yot in this field for upgI'adut ion of stocks . At 
t oo Virginin. Instit ut e of 11::trine SCiences, st r ains of oysters which 
ore r G3ist=t .to oyster- diseas os have boen developed using the sllI'vi-
vat's of the Ches.'lue·1.k '1 B·,y dis ease as p'lI'ents . The Oyster Research 
Ins':.itute o.t Kesennu:::J., Jctp:m , has c:Jrried out ext ensive cr oss-breeding 
experiment s on oyster s . I-htchery producti on will become truly b ene-
fi~ial I-Ihen OtT kn 'iledge on the genetic r esollI'ces of the cultivated 
s"acies of moJ~uscs has improved and practical applicati on becomes 
possible f or evol ving strains or 1lpgI'uding s t ocks with desirable 
=harac;teristics . 
Men I S incr rosing interference with t he fcreshar e environment 
ond the estuaries fo r r ecr ootioml., industrial und ether ptrp05CS is 
• 
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a ffect:ing tho ecosystem of nat\roJ. production of mollmcs. Dependence 
• 
on nature for seed rcqu;irements will be more am more UI'lp['edictable 
in futur e . fht chery production of seed wi1gain furtha:' importance 
and will p.3I' haps be: the only means of sustainmg cult ure operations 
in tho di st ant futu-c . 
-:-
• 
